CARDIOVASCULAR SEMINAR

Saturday 8th March 2014
8:00am - 3.00 pm
The University Club of Western Australia

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

◊ 5 active learning hours
◊ Optional post seminar assessment
◊ Seminar attendance fully catered
◊ ONLINE availability
◊ Cost: $250 or $95 online
◊ Subsidised places available for some Medicare Local (ML) Members—contact your ML to see if you qualify

Heart Failure
Find—Treat—Prolong Life

ABC Catalyst program—a balanced response?

Professor Gerald Watts:

CHOLESTEROL: treat the patient and the FAMILY?

WARFARIN vs. NOACs
better the BEAST we know?

Navigating the Cardiac Rehabilitation road to recovery

Developed in collaboration with the Cardiovascular Health Network, The Heart Foundation and Medicare Locals this fully catered educational day will provide an update on best practice and research in cardiovascular disease management in Western Australia.